
MINUTES SDRA DIRECTORS MEETING 

NOVEMBER 2,2016 

LOCATION:  Saltair Community Centre 7 pm 

PRESENT: John Silins, Susan Odell, Diana MacTavish, Diana Holland, Gord VanDyck, Gloria Fraser 

ABSENT: Debbie Neil, Jane Walton, James McKinnon 

GUEST: Jackie Rieck 

Quorum confirmed 

ADOPTION OF AGENDA: Diana MacTavish, second Susan Odell 

 

REPORTS 

1. Adoption of October minutes: Diana MacTavish, second John Silins 
2. Membership: 41 households and 81 members 
3. Correspondence: none 
4. Neighbourhood happenings: theft of copper welding cables from Robert Road business property. This has been 

discussed on Saltair Facebook page. Gord has lost his eagles’ perch tree in the recent storm. The recent 
Hallowe’en event in Centennial Park was a great success with all food consumed (pizza and hot dogs) for the first 
time. Over 200 people were in attendance. 

5. Finance: The bank account at the end of September stands at $3498.20. 

BUSINESS ARISING 

1. MEETING WITH AREA G DIRECTOR MINUTES:  have been sent to Mel and will now be forwarded to the SRDA 
directors. A motion to send emails to all SDRA members was motioned by Diana MacTavish, seconded by Diana 
Holland with all in agreement. 

2. USE OF SURVEY MONKEY:  will proceed as all are happy with their level of privacy. Gord needs 4 questions from 
each of us to assist with survey preparation. Jackie will mention on the Saltair website that a survey is being 
prepared. Diana moves, John seconds and all are in agreement. 

3. REGIONAL RECREATION: This is still an issue and needs a long term breakdown of costs to make people excited 
enough to complain about this and write letters of protest. Why was this voted down by the Saltair electorate in 
the last election only to return in the next? What is the meaning of a referendum to the CVRD directors?  
Perhaps the best that we can hope for is that we will pay what Area H pays; this is twice the amount that we are 
paying now. This will be a continuing topic. 

4. CANADA 150: Thanks to Gloria the History Project and Quilt Project applications for grants were submitted on 
time. Mel put in $500 toward this. The SDRA will contribute $100 each to the projects; moved by Diana Mac and 
seconded by Susan with all in agreement. The receipt of the History Project application has been acknowledged. 

5. WELCOME PACKAGE: brochure has been completed by Susan with assistance of Debbie and Jane. Distribution 
for the Saltair Pub, notice board by the diner, Dayliner Café, and Byron’s. Directors need to reach out to new and 
especially young families to build membership. 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. SALTAIR COMMUNITY SERVICE AGREEMENT MEETING: minutes are being produced by the CVRD. Brian Farquhar 
may have these by mid November. Although the agreement is not yet in place, rooms are being rented with 
interest being shown by Ladysmith clubs. There is also potential for bookings by fitness, yoga and art groups. 

2. INVITING MEMBER ATTENDANCE:  John is drafting a proposal regarding this. 
3. WATER SURVEY: is available on the CVRD website. Please do this. 



4. OTHER: TAKE 5 PRESENTATION BY JACKIE RIECK: The Take 5 annual glossy colour brochure is accepting ads until 
November 30th deadline. The distribution extends from Victoria to Campbell River. We have been offered a 1/3 
banner page in return for booking three paid ads from local businesses. Gloria and Jackie will follow up with 
local business. Jackie would like to highlight our parks and beach accesses. 

5. OTHER: CENOTAPH WREATHS: have been purchased by John and Debbie at a cost of $45 each for placement in 
both Chemainus and Ladysmith on behalf of the SDRA. 

 

ADJOURNMENT: 

 8:50 motioned by Diana MacTavish and seconded by Diana Holland  

 


